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FROM THE EDITORS: 
I've been approached by officer from many of the or anzzatwn on <.art,pw , que ting that all students 
10m at least one club. Don't be afraid' The clubs on camr,u · pro 1de actw1tle and projects which are both 
fun and rewarding. 
now chot I'm in my enwr year I've no excuse 
therapeutic in chat I have a diversion from 
capaci. of the co editor to be rewarding 
I:m one such apathetic person who fina lly go t involved 
for my previous actions, but, I find working on the CARBO1Y 
classes, books, studying, etc. And, I fiel that working in the 
because I am providing a service to this community. 
So think about the clubs - check this week 's CARBO for tim , place , etc. of rn et1ng to be eld 
next week. For the person who wrote the article about dating as a s ectator sport - why not try JOmmg a 
club or organization on campus? You will meet people and work with people you never come in contac t with 
in class or at social activities, You 'II broaden your outlook and this may be appealing to other . o try it. 
You many like it and may appreciate yourself a little more. 
DA IE 
P.S. If you walk by our office ... look on our door and see our new jg,,. ire i n't it? Thank to 
Karen for dona ting it and thanks to Ron Schmoll for putting it on the door! 
ttttt+tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt+tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
DOYLE HALL Ml NUT ES ... 
A Doyle Hall Office rs meeting was held on Aug. 23. 
Th is year's officers are - Pres. NICK FOH L, Vice 
Pres. BOB FREESE, Treas . GREG HORTEMILLER, 
Sec. Ml KE HELMS, with DAN STOCKWELL R.D. 
being our advisor . · 
Election of Hall Representatives are to 
by the R'A. on that floo r. The rep. 
a member of the Doyle Ha ll Cou ncil. 




Due to the massive loss of equ ipment a new system 
is be ing set up for tending it out. If you have any 
suggestions on something new to buy slip a note under 
Dan's door . 
Doyle and Clare Halls are sponso ri ng a picnic at 
Eaglecreek Park . Watch the bulletin · boards for more 
info . 
The st ereo speakers will be put back up in the lobby 
soon. Suggestions were given on ways to keep them 
from getting ripped off again. 
Dan said he would li ke to see Doyle sponsor around 
three programs per semester. Some of the ideas 
brought up were: coffeehouse, haunted house, 
disco, banana split party, massage parlor, and 
be Dean Woodman for a day We are still open 
for any suggestions. 
If you have not pa id you r dues they will be collected 
door-to-door . The dues are $5.00 pe r year. You 
cannot use any equipment unless you have paid them. 
General dorm damage and repa ir or lack of it was 
discussed along with health and fire inspection of the 
rooms . The re will probably be th ree announced 
inspections of the room to make su e that your room 
is not a fire trap~ or a roach mote l. Du ri ng these 
inspections al.I .desks not in the walls cou ld mean a 
possible fine. When the desks are not attached the 
unsupported end warps down pu lli ng t he nail s out of 
the opposite end . Word has it that maintenance is 





Tuesday, September 5th at 8 p.m. 
Clare Hall Lounge 
Open to men and women al ike ... 
Informative and be prepared to workout!!! 
This meeting is to prepare you fo r TRYOUTS!! I 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
BOOSTER CLUB ... 
The Marian College Booster Club will hold its first 
meeting on Wednesday, August 6, at 12:30 in the 
Psychology lab. There have been some c hanges 
made to our Constitution and the members at th is 
- 2 
time . This yea rs budget will also be discussed, along 
with Homecoming We ask that an yone who feels they 
would have something to contribute to attend . If 
anyone can not make 1t at this time, but wou ld like 
to contribute, please contact one of the officers . 
Colleen - ext. 518 
Ma ry - E.xt. 428 
Pam - ext. 428 
Karen - ext. 518 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt 
D.S.A. PIZZA PARTY 
8 :00 -12:00 PM 75 cents TONITE!! ! 
ALL THE PIZZA AND DRINKS YOU CAN EAT!!! 
In the cafe!! ! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
MANASA MEETING •••• . 
Last Tuesday, Augus t 29, MANASA held its first monthly 
meeting . New members were told about Logansport 
Toy Shop, which at Ch ri stmas t ime shares the joy of 
Ch ristmas w"th patients at Logansport Hospital . This 
is MANASA's big project and we will have money 
drives fo r th 's purpose . 
Also explained was the regula r volunteer programs. These 
programs include: visi t ing at Indiana Girls School 
Correctional Facil ity , working at Noble I school for 
pre-school aged retarded child en or Noble 11 for 
trainable adults . 
We forgot to me ntion them at the meeting, but Vete rans 
Hospital is anothe r place in need of help. Wo rking 
at V .A. is as varied as the volunteers. One can serve 
work ing as a diet aid , hel ping in occupat ional therapy, 
typing and fil ing jobs, or visiting a lonely person . 
For further info about volunteering, call Nancy Smith, 
ext. 429 or Martha Schm itt, ext . 523. 
tttt t tttttttttttttt t tt t tttttttttttttt tttttt tt tttt tt 
TRYOUTS FOR THE THEATRE DEPARTME NT~ 
FIRST SHOW : 
I NEVER AW ANOTHER BUTTERFLY 
Come! Friday at 6:30 




Warm Bodies - all!! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON wishes all you Marian College PE.OPLE a 
wonderful Labor Day weekend -· you too, Mr. Meloche! I 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET INVOL EDI! 
Students have the opportunity to se rve on var 1ous all-co llege 
and ad min istrative committees but 1t has been brought t o 
the attention of the Student Board that t e fu nct ion of t he 
committees are unknown 
The following is a descriptio n of the com I tees If you 
are interested in being on one of these committees , put 
your name and the comm ittee t it le on a sheet of pape r 
and place it on the Student Board ma il shelf located in 
the Student Services (Ufice . 
-!Academic Affairs · Th i~ com1rn ttH 1s cor.cl·•l"e~ 11\l t h 
citricuLwm development , the improve ment of instruction , and 
!hi..,general promot ion of the academic goals of t he college. 
AU-ilet1cs Committee · Responsible for 1mplenting ath let ic 
• ~BO ~ ..... Stud nt Campaign on Recruitment 
The Admissions o ice s 1ook1ng for stude nts w o a•e ,n-
terested m recruiti ng . SCOR members v1s1t local h gh sc oo ls 
with a rr s1ons counselors , ost rospect,ve students on 
Campus V1s1t ·w eeKends , give campus t ou rs, and contact 
prospective ~t..:dents rn their .ometown SCOR requ 1. es 
very l1 ttl o you r n me and rs open to A LL students. 
There will be a short o rganizational meet ing at the 
Ad m1ssrons Oft1ce Thursday, Sept . 7th at 1 :30 pm 
Students wh signed up for SCO R at the Shoppers Farr 
and all other interested students are 1nv1ted to attend 
:f you are unaole to attend but are in terested in helping, 
please contact Denise Brennan or Frank Ziegle r at ext 21 9 
poli cy and reviewing/approv ing ope ration of the ath letic tt t tttttttr t tttttttttttt t ttttttt tt t tt ttt ttttrtt t t t 
program, including such items as eligibility standards, schedules, 
and budgets . ATTENT IO GOLDEN NIG HTS .......... ........ . 
Financial Affairs · Consul ts with Controller on matters per· 
taining to the gene ral fiscal welfare of the en tire college 
community, and assist in fo rmulating cri te ri a tor the estab· 
lishment of priorities among educational units rn sharing 
the available resources. 




at ext 2 
be an organizational meeting rn the Adm,ss1ons 
Tuesday, Sept . 5t h at 1 :0Op m If you are 
end please contact the Adm1sssi ons Director 
ing expansion pol icy in areas of c1mcular studies, reference ttttt tttlt t tttt t ttttttttttttttt ttt ttt t tttttttt ttttltt 
materials, and general interest materi al Riirtllll\flel and admtn· 
istration pol icy . 
Program Committee . Plans, arranges, and admin1Hers a bal 
anced program for cultural development o t stu ents, fac ulty, 
and when ' ffeasible, for the local community 
Student Affairs - respons ible for all matte rs pertaining to 
general student welfare, discipl ine , counseling, health , housing, 
and socia l activ ities . 
Teache r Education - responsible for matte rs per ta1ning to and 
affecting teacher preparation ; planning of teache r education 
cu rricula r; standards for satisfactory completion of teache r 
cirr iculam ; advisor to registration and enrollment p, ocedures. 
Non-Western Studies - concerned with the development and 
per iodic review of non-west studies; coordinat ion and pro-
motion of departmental efforts in prov rdmg a balanced 
program; plan ni ng extracirricula r act ivities related to the same 
objecti ves. 
Jud icial Panel - adjucate issues of student conduct m violation 
of coll ege pol icy and sanction . 
Conduct Appeal · provide final verdict 1f student appeals 
Judicial Panel's verdict. 
Traffic Appeals · appeals of park ing and tr afflce tickets 
incurred on MC campus. 
Faculty-Staff Affairs · promotes facu lty and personnel salary, 
and fr inge benefits .; recommend tenure and promote profess-
ional growth. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttt tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t 
WS L BOOK SALE 
The first annnual W'.S. L. Used Book Sale 1s scheduled to 
open with a special preview night from 5:00-9 :00 p,m. on 
wednesday, Sept. 6, 1978, on the mall at Lafayette Square 
Shopping Cente r. Daily hours are 10: 00 a.m. to 9 :00 p.m. 
Sept . 7-10 except Sun . Sept .10 fr om 12:00-5 :30 p.m. 
More than 30,000 used books ssepat ated into 40 categories 
will be offe red during the sale . The re are many books 
here fo r students, teachers, and individuals with special or 
The RIAN COLLEGE HEAT RE will open its 1978-79 
season soon and needs your theatrical talents . 
Tryouts are tonight , Fri . Sept 1 fro m 6 :00 to 8:30 p .m 
in t he Mari an Hall Audn on um. 
tttttt tt tt t tttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrtttt 
DA TING CAN WAIH I 
Hey gang! Have you heard about the growing popu larity of [ 
Marian's favorite sport? It's at it ' s peak excitement now-
the stait of a new season. It's a great feeling see1ngthe 
new part1c1pants side by side w"th the veteran~. 
The rookies ooked good at the pre-season scrimmage in the 
old mixed lounge on Aug. 20th, but littl e progress has been 
made since then , as the 2 teams, the Foxes and t he Wol ves 
have kept to their home fi elds . Evem when the pr season 
train ing camp appears prom ising, veterans know better t han 
to expect a winning season 
So out come the old tally sheets, ready at the shghte t 
wink of an eye to record batting averages. In the ir enthu s1 
asm some spectators contuse high score re with good play-
ers, but it 's general knowledge that the MVP award goes 
to the best all-around player. Unfortunately, the spectato s 
and the media watch the game f rom poor vantage points 
and call the plays incorrectly 
Ringside seats in the Caf are ava ilable on a first come, 
first serve baStS. But a word of warn ing . looks can be 
dece1vmg One wrong report can rum a potentiall y good 
play 
Why be an arm chair layer when there 's plenty of room 
on the f ield? 
Pats &Chere 
tttttttttttt tttttt t tt t ttttttttttttttttt t tttttt t tttttt 
specif it. vocational o r avocational inte rests; to name a few: TO THE SOPHOMORE CLASS: 
hu mor, recorde, mystery , Indiana, science fiction , homemaking 
travel, children, texts, hobbies , and encycloped ias, Thousands Several Freshman including myself were upset with the lack 
of paperbacks to~ . of partic1pati:Dn on you r part , concerning slave day 
Proceeds from this sale of used books , sponsored by th: We fe lt left out ot the evenul which took place th at day . 
Women's Se rvice League (W.L.S.) of the Jewish Community I understand that some Maste'5' had 3 to 4 slaves, but 
Center of Indianapol is, are used to assist, enhance, and . what about those t hat failed to sigh up? 
implement the facil ities and programs at the Jewish Com mu nity In otder that Maria n continues as a f riendly community, 
Center, on Hoover Rd ., A Un ited Way Agency , J feel that participat ion shou ld be st ressed. 
tttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WE ARE ORGANIZING A CORPS DRI LL TEAM : 
We are looking fo r new membe rsh ip m the d11II team 
rifl es and flags . No exper ience necessary as we will teach 
you the rout ines and manuevrs. Please contact 
Betsy Huffman ext 451 
Deana Crabtree ext . 401 
Ch ris Noel ext. 512 
tttttttttttttttttttttftttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
AFTERALL : 
I' d rather have a bottle tn front of me, 
than a frontal lobotomy!? 
····3---
So what 1s you excuse? ? ? 
C ee 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE SQUARE DANCE ongmaaly planned fo r Sept. 8t 
has been rescheduled for Sept 29th in t he Pere. The 
charge 1s $ 50 and proceeds go to Logansport Toy Shop. 
There will be a ca ll er t o teach us how to square dance . 
Bea nmg to do 1t 1s half the fun !I! 
MANASA 
ttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
May both Burge r King and your girl friend refuse 
to do 1t your way1 '1!1 l 
SI ·m Pickens 
LET'S MEET DAN ... ............ . 
It' sthe beginning of the school year 
busy and heavy at the offices at Marian. 
Stockwell our new R'.D. at Doyle Hall 
me in for a short informative interview. 
when things are 
But Mr. Dan 
ed to s ueeze 
Dan Key Stockwell is from Reno, Nevada. He grad-
uated from the University of Denver with a major in 
Sociology and a minor in Psychology. During and afte r 
his studies Dan was preparing and training him~lf for a Ide 
dedicated to the service of young students. He was a 
member of the Alpha Tau Omega during his student days 
at the University and in 1974 was elected Presiden t of that 
Fraternity. In that capacity he had organized membershi p 
recruitment and orientation , facilitated leadership and gao l 
setting for fellow officers, and responsi ble for $35,000 
annual budget. He also was the Treasurer of the lnter-
fraternity Council at the U of D. 
During his sophomore, junior and senior years he did 
APPLAUDS 
WED WALK & MUNCHIES 
CHEAP RIC S 
STE E 'kRAMER 'S ICE CREAM CONE 
STEVE KRAMER 'S SING ING 
JU IE 'S WAT ERMELON AND RINDS 
BRENT'S B-DAY WATCH 
THE RETU RN Of THE RA 
SOPH MORES CAME TO VISIT 
FRESHMAN BED CHECK 
NIXON 
THE ICE CREAM MAN STEVE 
MIMI 'S ASHTRA 
~!'lAW!lE'RRY FIELDS 
DIZZ 'S BLONDE 
TEDDY BEARS 
TH E VIXEN 'S DISCO DANCE 
hisses 
not let the summers pass by without fun . He was an cigars on 2nd floor _ right mbs and thl? 
orientation leader of the summer orientation and registra - mas e potatoes 
tion programme at U of Denver. He was re ponsible for jul'e 's ice cream diet 
the initial orientation to un iversity residence hall life, intro- ill-fate I ck 
duction to academic disciplines.. He also received a fellow- leaking roof at annex 
ship to attend a programme in professional development .. 75 mu, e" 
for Fraternity Advisors at IUPUt.. Order of Omega honored I f f. ' ? 
him for t~e ~utstanding contributions to the Fratern ity Systemsi,~ pgi;1~" 
at the university. · t I 
~efore joining t~e U of Denver Dan had had s~me ~~s~e~~;rng gjr:shman 
experience as a Radio anno~ncer ov~r. the KSRN radio tttt ttttt t tttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Reno, Nevada and as a rad io advertising salesman. After 
graduating Dan worked as a co-ordinator of Frate rnity 
Affairs at Albion College where he was responsible for 
advising 6 college-owned Frat houses.. His administrative 
duties included fraternity related programming, planning, and 
CARBON Confidentials .... ........ .... . 
Did anyone see who little bit was with? 
implementation. He also advised lnterfraternity Council, Was that Joe in the Caf , or is his name Marc.7 
coordinated routine maintanence, provided personal and academic 
counselling for fraternity members, and also advised and Wh • . d M 7 trai ned lnterfraternity Council Judicial System. He was O s gra n pa , ax 
function ing in this capacity t ill he came to Mari an . Mr. 
Stockwell seems to be well stocked for the job he has) 
undertaken at Marian . 
When asked about his first impression of Mari an , he 
answered " The people and students are very fr iendly." 
What do you think about the rules and regulationfi? 
"Well at Denver we didnot have as many restrictions , 
there was 24 hr. visitation, alcohol was allowed ." 
Do you think Marian should relax the rules? "No, the 
rules at Marien are very good. I th ink more schools 
should get back to strivt rules . At Marian you find the 
necessary ingredients for leadersh ip. This is what most 
big schools are lacking today. Big institutions offer a 
great variety' of courses but not the type of leadership 
that Marian does." 
What do you think is the cause of this? (l:le paused fo~ 
a whi le, lit his pipe, and puffed a few cloude of smoke 
which filled the room with a ri.:h roasted tobacco aroma.) 
"Personally, yeh, I think I would get into vthe bandwagon 
with the majority and say it's the T .V." So you think 
mass media is having an adverse effect on the youth? 
"Yah, people want instant solution to their problems. There 
is no way you can call the Bionic Woman or Wonder 
Woman to solve the problem. People are living in a world 
of illusion . They are not willing to face reality ." 
During the final session of this interesting disscussion 
I asked how he felt about the R.A.s "They are great. 
I am looking forward to a great year." How do you 
feel about the students? "I think they feel a need for the 
smooth running of affairs here." Finally, Mr. Stockwell , 
Whit's Georgetown like on Tues. night, D.D., D.R.,L.F .? 7? 
Is Grandma still rocking? ? 
tttttttt tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttt 
Welcome to Marvin 
to the classes, to the nuns 
Where pa inted girls and trollops learn 
Where freshman scream fortissimo 
And teachery's neatly done (in tr ipl icate) 












You'll .love it so. 
to the dirty Clare Hallways 
to friendly roaches too . 
to pinches from the jocks 
only smart thing they can do .) 
to the Carbon and the Phoenix 
to the Marvi n Magnet too . 
to a life at wafflehouse . 
to dark halss and johns . 
to the class that you thought wou ld 
to a world of fears and fears . 
to Marv in you fool! I 
You'll love it so. 
run for hrs . 
The DTP Community Songbook 
tttttttttttt tttttt ttt tttt ttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I remember you m111tioning that you would be a student 
like us soon. "Yes, I may go to IUPUI to do my Masters WHAT DO YOU DO WITH ~ DESKS IN YOUR TUB?? 
in Student Personnel Administration ." 
Dan, we wish you all the best. Hope you make it to 
the Dean's chair someday! 
NEEL 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SENIORS .... ....... .• :. ... ...... . 
VERY IMPORTANT CLASS MEETING next Wed. Sept. 6th 
at noon in the Clare Lounge. Main topic will be the 




We're not old ladies and I'm not your aunt!! 11 
So there brat! 
I've been told that we cannot tTtO¥e""' -any furn itu re out of 
our rooms this year. The batht ub is the only place 
for the extra desks . I know a lot of furn iture was lost 
last year, but seeing as maintainance was supposed to) 
keep an eye on the unwanted farniture, I see the problem 
as their fault . So why should we suffer because of the 
maintenance dept.? I know others who would like to 
move furniture out too. I th ink we should be allowed 
to have ou r rooms the way we want them . After all, we 
are paying enough for the room . 
A Concerned Student 
P'.S. On top of all of this . Our dressers don 't match 
and look very tacky . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt 
